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SUMMARY
Female Tropilaelaps clareae mites were
released into small petri dishes without food,
or on small pieces of brood comb containing
several Apis mellifera larvae 1-4 days old. On
each day of the experiement the piece of
brood comb was exchanged for a new one
containing larvae of the age being tested. In
dishes with no food only 5.5% of mites survived for two days. Survival of gravid female
mites was significantly higher than that of thin
females. On bee larvae 1, 3 and 3.5 days old,
0%,9% and 47% of T. clareae females survived until the second day. None survived until
the fourth day. However, on bee larvae four
days old, 89%, 68%, 32%, 7% and 4% of
females were alive on the 2nd, 5th, 10th, 19th
and 28th day respectively. Thus, T. clareae
females can survive for up to four weeks on
bee larvae four days old. The amount of brood
pheromones on larvae 4-5 days old is greater
than that on younger larvae, probably stimulating feeding and thereby supporting mite survival. Fertilized female mites quickly become
gravid, and they must enter cells containing
bee larvae to lay eggs. T. clareae females do
not need to feed on prepupae or pupae to lay
eggs and to survive for longer periods. Queen
honey bees need not be caged after brood
removal from the colony in order to control the
parasitic mite T. clareae, as by the time any
eggs laid have developed into four-day-old larvae the mites will have died.
Keywords: honey bees, Apis mellifera,
larvae, parasitism, pheromones,
Tropilaelaps clareae, survival
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INTRODUCTION
The parasitic bee mite Tropilaelaps c1areae Delfinado
and Baker 1961 is considered to be more dangerous
for Apis mellifera than is Varroa jacobsoni. Woyke
(1984, 1985) found that T. c/areae can survive on
adult A. mellifera worker bees for two days only, and
on this basis he elaborated a chemical-free method
to control the mite. Caging the queen for three
weeks or depriving the colony of all brood results in
all T. c1areae mites dying within a few days. Woyke
(1987) showed that T. c/areae females enter new
cells containing brood within two days after emerging from the previous cell. Therefore the question
arises whether T. c1areae females can feed and survive on unsealed bee brood for more than two days.
Knowledge of the possibilities of survival on different
developmental stages of the honey bee is crucial for
effective control of T. clareae. According to Kitprasert
(1984) adult T. c1areae females survive on bee pupae
for an average of 28.5 days. On combs with eggs,
no mites survive for more than two days (Woyke,
1984). No records exist concerning survival of T.
c1areae females on honey bee larvae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigations were conducted at the Institute
of Apicultural Research of the Chinese Academy of
Agricultural Sciences in Beijing, China, in July and
August 1992. T. clareae mites infesting the local
strain of A. mel/itera Iigustica were investigated.
Forceps with thin points were used to catch and
move mites, the points being placed near both sides
of a running mite. As a result, the mite walked on to
one point of the forceps. Next, the point of the forceps was placed on the surface of the petri dish
used to study mite survival. The mite quickly walked
into the dish.
The survival of thin and thick (gravid) T. clareae
females (Woyke, 1989) was compared. Gravid
female mites (as judged by being thick) were collected from cells containing honey bee prepupae. Thin

FIG. 1. Tropilaelaps clareae females with eggs
half-way out of genital orifice. Notice the difference in the size of the females.

TABLE 1. Survival of thin and gravid

Tropilaelaps clareae females in petri dishes
without food.
Trial

Number of
mites

Number alive
Day 2
Day 3

Thin females
1
2
3
4
Total

19
18
8
23
68

2
8
0
12
22

0
1
0
0
1

Gravid females
5
6
Total

17
23
40

7
16
23

0
5
5

mites (presumably having finished egg-laying and
thus non-gravid) were collected from older bee
pupae. Only small pieces of cell cappings were present in the petri dishes, to attract the mites.
For investigating survival on bee larvae, T. clareae
mites were collected from combs containing emerging workers, or cells with workers ready to emerge.
The mites were released into small petri dishes
which contained a small piece of brood comb (3x
1.5-2 em) containing honey bee larvae. In each
comb piece 10-12, 8, 8, and 5-6 bee larvae of the
age 1, 3, 3.5 or 4 days old, respectively, were present. The age of larvae was judged by their size
(Nelson et al., 1924). Due to earlier experience in
investigating honey bee larvae of an exact age
(Woyke, 1963) it was easy to distinguish larvae 3.5
days old from those four days old. Bee larvae up to
3.5 days old were white, whereas larvae four days
old had finished their last moult, were much larger
and transparent, and their imaginal plates were visible (Woyke 1963). The combs were cut along the
foundation so that larvae were present on one side
of the comb only, and the length of the cells was
shortened. Each day the piece of brood comb was
exchanged for a new one containing larvae of the
age being tested. In a pilot experiment I tried to feed
the larvae with royal jelly or mixed food, however,
this was not necessary since all larvae were alive the
next day without additional feeding (larvae survived
from the age of 4 days to the age of 6 days without
feeding). Mostly, 4-5 T. c1areae mites were released
on a piece of comb, and the number of surviving
mites as well as their behaviour was recorded each
day. Dead mites were removed and their sex was
determined based on the shape of the epigynial
plate (Delfinado & Baker, 1961).
Petri dishes with the larvae were placed in an incubator at 34-34.5°C. Daily measurements showed an
air temperature around 30°C and humidity around
90%, and the humidity in the petri dishes containing
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FIG. 2. Daily survival of 28 Tropilaelaps clareae females on honey bee larvae 4 days old. Bars
represent the numbers alive. Error vectors represent the binomial 95% confidence intervals.
experiments stored in the incubator was probably
a little lower.

RESULTS
Comparison of survival of thin and gravid
female mites
Of 68 thin females, 22 survived one day and one
survived two days; of 40 gravid females, 23 survived
one day and five survived two days without food
(table 1). The survival of gravid females was significantly higher than the survival of thin females (x2 =
6.76; dJ. = 2; P = 0.035). In two dead gravid females,
eggs protruding from the genital opening were found
(fig. 1).

Survival of female mites on bee larvae of
different ages
Mite survival increased on older bee larvae (table 2).
No T. c1areae females survived until the second day
on bee larvae one day old; one of 11 mites was alive
on the second day on larvae three days old; 16 and
two mites out of 34 were alive on the second and
third days on larvae 3.5 days old; 25 and 19 mites
out of 28 were alive on the second and third days
on larvae four days old. Thus, a significant larval age
effect, with older larvae supporting survival, was
detected (multivariate analysis of variance using
Wilks' lambda: F= 23.15, dJ. = 2, P < 0.0001).

TABLE 2. Survival of Tropilaelaps clareae females on honey bee larvae 1-4 days old.
Trial
1
2
3
4

Age of larvae
(days)

Number of mites

1
3
3.5
4

17
11
34
28

Number alive
Day 2
Day 3
0
1
16
25

0
0
2
19

24
On the 5th, 10th and 19th days, 19, 9 and 2 respectively of the original 28 females were alive (fig. 2). The
last female was still alive on the 28th day of observation.

Why do T.. clareae females stay outside
brood cells for two days only?
After T. c1areae females were released on the small
pieces of brood combs in the petri dish, they were
thin (0.30 mm) and were running rapidly on the
edges of the cells. Females in trials with some males
present became gravid after two days, and their
thickness increased by up to 0.50-0.56 mm. The
gravid females slowed in their movements and then
became motionless. The females laid eggs inside
the cells on walls, or on the honey bee larvae.
Several times females with eggs protruding from the
genital orifice were found (fig. 1).
In contrast, all seven females in one trial without
males were thin and very active for 12 days. At that
time, three males were added to the three females
still alive. Within 4-5 days the thickness of two
females which survived increased by up to 0.50 mm.
In some trials with one or two males (which died
within 1-2 days) some females remained thin and
very active. It seems that unfertilized females remain
thin, do not lay eggs, and are very active. In a honey
bee colony T. clareae females mate shortly after
emerging from an infested cell. Within two days, they
must enter cells with bee larvae ready to be sealed,
because the females quickly become gravid and
must lay eggs. The results show that T. c1areae
females do not need to feed on prepupae or pupae
to lay eggs and to survive for long periods.

DISCUSSION
T. clareae females cannot survive on bee larvae up
to 3.5 days old. However, many of them can survive
for four weeks on larvae four days old. The females
are surely able to pierce the epidermis of larvae
younger than four days, since they can pierce the
much harder epidermis of older pupae, so the thickness of the epidermis cannot be the cause of the differential survival of mites. Trouiller et al. (1991)
showed that the amounts of pheromones and
kairomones in the cuticle of worker honey bee larvae
five and six days old are higher than they are in
younger larvae. T. clareae female mites released in
this investigation on bee larvae 4-4.5 days old
remained on them until the next day when the larvae
were 5-5.5 days old. Perhaps ectohormones are different on the epidermis of larvae 4-5 days old, stimulate feeding, and thereby support mite survival.
Kairomones on 4-5-day old larvae are those which
normally attract T. c1areae females to enter into
brood cells, and to feed on bee larvae of that age.

Woyke
The results showed that T. c1areae females can feed
and survive on unsealed four-day-old larvae for more
than 24 days. The length of that period is more than
double the length of the reproductive cycle of the
mite in sealed honey bee brood cells. Nevertheless,
female mites enter the brood cell within two days of
emerging. Thus, mated females quickly become
gravid and must enter the bee brood cells to lay
eggs.
One method to control T. c1areae without chemicals
is to remove all the brood from a bee colony ryvoyke,
1984, 1985, 1993a). This investigation suggests that
the queen does not need to be caged after brood
removal, since eggs she may lay at the time of brood
removal will not support mite survival until they
become four-day-old larvae. By that time, all mites
will have died. Perhaps even larvae 1-2 days old
may be left, since even they will not support the survival of T. clareae mites.
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